
- (2) electrical engineers.

Third: The Technicar offer: It shourd incrude:
1- General information about the suggested roop and the accessories.
2- Principles ofthe new design which have been taken into consideration.

?- 3" new equipmen! its operation principle , ond the operation method.
1- 3. positive points in the suggested circuit.
5- The primary drawings ofttre new equipment wittr general drawings which revealAmmonia recovery loop ofthe purge gas and the lay - out ofthelifferent equipment6- The mechanical, elecfoical consfuctive and instumental works suggested andrequired for the new project.
7- Technological data ofthe new suggested project are:- codes and standards used for designing and manufacturing .

mrcifications 
ofttre materials tuggrt"a for manufactlring and executing

Material balance and thermar balance ofthe new roop in details.
complete data sheet ofevery piece ofequipment in the new loop and
operation conditions.

- Maximum , normal and minimum values of consuming the r:aw materials in theprocess.
-- 

T:"1fj:^::::i1,?Y1'ttratthe ywprojec! operation conditions orrhe new roop ancrv rrsw ruup aIl(

lT::::f:111.*p:pTf colectly. 
"ni"* the aim ofthis projecL which is

::yff A:nmonia in tiquid form nom th. purse * ;J.kh;;ioffiffi;
ffi"""fffi'"*rtothetr.,*:-^ r^ -. trra LU ule

|ff*l*o * 
Tgi'i".,,to make the operation safe without any negative resulrs on the

ll1llT-r:l'y;iuttv.ATnloniarefr igerationloop;ffi;;#ffi ;il.d#conditions and the technical offer.
9- A profile ofthe offering company should be attached with the technical offer as well asan experience record ( reference ) ofthe company designing the equrpment , themanufacturing company and the executing ,t*p*y . this reference should reveal theexperience ofthese companies in this nna orwort and whatprojects they haveexecuted especially in the field ofammonia, chemical and peto chemical industies.10- The offer should be in details and reveals all other exba services it would offer.11- submitting a list of materials and equipment which should be supplied andmentioning the supply period.t All manufacturing and equiprnents should be new not renewal.
12- Defining the number of the staff and their quarifications .
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l3--submiuing nurnber of works and their qualification .

14- The bidder should abide by a guarantee period ( I year as ofthe date ofthe primary
acceptance) for all supplied materials and the executed works, So he guamntees the
safety and the correcttess ofthe designs and works executed by him as well as all the
equipment, pipes , ood the type ofthe used materials . the bidder should also under take
during this period to repair or replace any equipment orparts of itproved to have
wrong design or manufacturing and then to erect them on his expense.

15- The bidder should submiq in his technical offer, the technical study of this project and
all drawings, documents, ffid data which are necessary to evaluate this technical offer,
and also submit a list ofnew suggested equipment and instuuments. So, the most
economical project will be taken into consideration .

16- The financial offer should include the project cost, lists ofnew amended
equipment, ffid all needed equipment, with the prices ( FOB and C&F) in detailS , os
well as services andpersonnel wages , ofld the charges oferection and operation In
addition to that, he should submit a list ofthe spare parts for every part of the new
equipment enough for five years with mentioning the prices ofthe offered spare parts,
but GFC has the right to increase or decrease these spare pafts.

Forth: General Conditions ;

1- It is prefened that the offering company is the manufacturing and designing company
ofthis equipment and also the executing company ofthis project, It is also pr.f..A Urut
this offering company cooperates with the a well- knor,vrrco*p*y famous for
designing Ammonia plants.

2- The offerwill be accepted ifthe companies, which submit it, have an experience in one
of the following fields:

a. Desi$ing equipment: they should submit an experience record ( reference)
of the companies which will manufacfure the equrpment, and ifthere are
any similar works they have designed, b. Manufacturing equipment they

should submit an experience record (
reference ) ofthe companies whichwill design and execute the works, ffid
ifthere are similarworks theyhave manufactured. . c. Executing companies for

such kind ofprojects which should submit an
experience record ( reference) ofthe companies which will design and
manufacture the equrpment, and ifthere are similar works they haveexecuted. :

3- The bidder should suggest several names oftechnical inspection companies, but GFC
has the right to choose one to do all inspection works for all supplied materials and
equipment' The contactor should allow this inspectio, .orrp*y to supervise and

, inspect
/ -/'
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technically all the works duting manufacturing and testing stages in orderto issue therequired certificates , and he will bear all the charges resulted by these works.
4- Execution period should be as short as possible ( The shortest ieriod) after handing

over the site for executiorq and all supplied materials should be at the GFC site and
this will be taken into consideration during waluating tlre offer.

5- The confiactor should submit all documerq operation manuals, specifications,
drawings , catalogues, and maintenance manuals at supplying the materials in five
coprcs.

6- The contractor should send experts to supervise the operation ofthe new project for( rsday$ and solve all arisenproblems , as well as sending experts for (l5days ) totrain the GFC's technicians and operators on maintenance and operation processes ofall equipment on his own cost..
7- The bidder shourd submit a schedule ofexecution which includes:

I "- The whole period ofproject execution which should be as short as possible and

not more ttran six monthes.

2"- Supply period ofthe materials and equipment FOB.

3"- Supplyperiod ofthe materials and equipment C&F.

4"- Supply period to the site ( ex_ work).

5"- The required period oferecting , connecting the net works to the field and
the operation.

6"- The period oftechnical acceptance test according to the above clause: second
:3-7.

Jtlote: the total periods mentioned above n (2,,- 3,,- 4,,-5,,- 6,,) should be within the

- wholeperiod in (r") abovepresented bythe bidder.
8- The bidder should supply and erect a stand- by pump for every working pump in theloop which can shut down the loop if it iolsn't work in order to maintain thecontinuity ofthe work.
9- GFC and the candidate contactor will have a discussion together and recheck all

drawings, information , obligations presented by this contra-ctor forthis project beforesigning the contact together and before gring u **.r.ement order . knowing thatthe approval ofthe adminisfiation doesn't o**pt the contactor from legal and
technical responsibility forthe correctress ofthese drawings, and he remains
responsible completely for them.

10- The bidder should visitthe field to collect as much information ry possible before he

L l;* y



1 1- The bidder sh6uld submit a declaration attached with the documents, in which he
should mention that he has visited the site and be aware ofthe real situation of
Ammonia plant, and also has gathered all data and information required for the project
and turderstood the objective ofthe project.

12- All documents and drawings should be submitted in five copies to beput in GFC
's library.

13- All calculations and drawings should be in the metric unit except the diameters of
pipes which should be in inches.

14- All correspondences the technical offer and documents should be in the English
language orfanslated into English .

15- All metal pipes and equrpment should be free of copper or its alloys.
16- The bidder should guarantee all designs , equipment and their accessories.
17- The contoactor should repair and replace the equipment or the parts if there is any

necessity to achieve the project whether they have been mentioned in the technical
offer or not on his responsibility.

18- After fulfilling this project, the contactor should abide by putting a system for the
expected and perceptional maintenance.

19-All manufacturing and equipments should be new not renewed
2o-providing copies of programs for machines operation with all related programming

on laser C.D and software of control systems used in equipment and machines
21-the bidder abides by mentioning and defining the maintenance center related to the

provided equipments.

Fifth : GFC'S obligutions :
General fertilizer company abides byproviding the following services for free:

1- Electric8 : ( 48 vDC) - (220-3g0 vAC) from a source existed at field.
2- Service air from a source existed at field .

3- Deminaralizedwater from a source existed at field
4- The contractor could store the supplied materials and equipment in GFC's store houses

during the execution period.
5- An office at fieid for the supervisor responsible for executing the project.
6- The contractor could use all communication available in GFa ( ..Lr phone, Fax. and

E-mail).

o
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sixth:documents and drawings attached with the technical offer :1. General drawing /Arrangement, details, dimensions/ 
.2. materiar barance, thermat barance , operation conditions , utirities.3. lnstrumentationspecification.

4. Mechanical specification 
.

5' Material specificati on . sevenr& .. Documents and drawings attachedwith the condition book:

Druwing und shee*
1 Synthesis loop (drawing No. 62_D10).
2 Refrigeration system (drawing No. 62_D11).
3 Relief valve and vent system ( drawing No. 63_D2 ).4 Fuet system (drawing No. 63_Dl).
5 Conversion to naturat gas process ftow diagram $76-12922.

lr^l::r,"^:,::,,r^o lr,rrat 
sas fuer sas conversion ( drawins No 6s_D51).

I* y ,T )::::: 
company job no 5376 process d"*;;,;;;:_ vv, v 

',,vvsoD 
ue!,1;I;lpuon i page no 1

: * Y,":-l:l:ss :ompany 
job no 5376 materiat batance 1 page no 129 The current naturat gas composition.

10 Fie -111 primary operating conditions.
'11 Pic -126 primary operating conditions.
12 Pic-130 primary operating conditions.
13 Pic-15g primary operating conditions.
14 The present purge gas composition.
15 FIow sheet nomenclature page no: 28 A NH _14 -1,,(lpl).
,u 

::*:n::,.:::".crature pase no: 37 A sc _ 2is -4,,(tRtB)
sG - 26 -11lr'1lPl1 - sc _ 27 - 4'ltPt).

17 Flow sheet nomenclature page no: 16 FG _ 20 _6,,(lpi)
1B Flow sheet nomenclature page no: 42A V _ 23_ 6,,(lpl).
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